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ABSTRACT:This study aims at examining the usage of technology in HR practices in 

hotel industry. Technology is a tool that has and is still being globally used for the 

benefit of humanity. It is being utilized by various hotel industries to meet the need 

soffits various stakeholders. On are gular basis, new and upgraded versions of 

technology are being invented. It has been observed that, the distinguishing factor 

between organizations is their ability to use modern technology to deliver HR service. 

Technology in HR practice can be used to improve an organizations performance. In as 

much as technology has been of immense benefit to organizations, it also comes with its 

challenges and other downsides. This study provides an outlay of how HR technology 

emerged and its gradual acceptance and practice in hotel industry. The research 

isintendedtoshowtheneedtounderstandtheuseoftechnologyinHRpracticesinhotelindustrya

ndthe need to curbits challenges. 
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INTRODUCTION: 

The use of technology has improved the communication among the various 

departments 

oftheorganizationanditalsohelpedinavoidingtheconflictsinhotelindustry.Theuseoftechnol

ogyalso helps the human resource managers in analyzing vast amount of data. The most 

apparent manifestation of technology in the hotel industry is hotel bookings. The 

internet also obviouslymakesaccessinginformationeasyandtransparent.Datasuchascheck-

inandcheckouttimes, rates, facilitieson offer, and other key details allow guest to make 

informed decisions. 

E-HRMistheuseoftechnologyforhumanresourceactivitiesandpracticesat organization. 

The human resource managers at hotels are using web-based solutions to change human 

resource management intoreal-

timebasedhumanresourcemanagement.Anothertechnologicaladvancementistheuseofsocial

mediaathotelindustry.Socialmediaisnewtoolofpromotionmixoftheindustry. Time 

oftheirinception.Managers andtheircustomer. 

 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 

 

PRIMARY OBJECTIVE: 

 To know the effectiveness of the usage of technology in HR 

practices in 
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“RADISSON BLU HOTEL CHENNAI CITY CENTRE” 

SECONDARYOBJECTIVE: 

 To determine the major prospects and challenges of digitalization in human 

resource in hotel industry. 

 

 To examine and analyze various technological advancement adopted by the hotel. 

 

 

 To understand the successful utilization of technology in HR practices. 

 

 

 To examine how these technologies are benefiting employees and keeping them 

motivated and creating  a healthy work environment. 

 

 To suggest the measures to fill the gaps and improve motivation level of 

employees and HR management in hotel industry. 

 

  To determine the customer behavior and perception about product and servic 

 

INDUSTRYPROFILE 

 

INTRODUCTIONTOHOTELINDUSTRY: 

Oneofthefastestgrowingsectorsoftheeconomyofourtimeisthehotelindustrythehotel

industryaloneisamulti-billiondollarandgrowingenterprise.Itisexciting, never boring and 

offer unlimited opportunities. The hotel industry is diverse enough for people to work in 

different areasof interest and still be employed within the hotel industry This trend is not 

just in India, but alsoglobally. 

 

Modern hotels provide refined services to their guests. The customers or guests are 

alwaysright. This principle necessitated application of management principles in the 

hotel industry andthe hotel professionals realized the instrumentality of marketing 

principles in managing the hotelindustry 

 

 

CAREERSOPPORTUNITIES IN THEHOTEL INDUSTRY: 

Someofthecareer’sopportunities inthehotel industryare asfollows. 

 

 

 Theindustryoffersmorecareeroptionsthanmost:-

Nomatterwhatkindofworkweenjoyandwhereverour aptitudes lie, thereisa segment 

oftheindustrythat can useourtalents. 

 The work is varied: - Because hotels and restaurants are complete production, 

distribution andserviceunits, and managers areinvolvedin a broad array of 
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activities. 

 Therearemany opportunities obecreative-Hotels and 

restaurantmanagersmightdesignnewproducts to meet their needs of their guests, 

produce training programs for employees, orimplementchallenging advertising, 

salespromotions, and marketing plans. 

 Hospitalityjobsarenotnine-to-fivejobs: -Hoursarehighly flexiblein manypositions. 

 

1.6.1 DIFFERENTDEPARTMENTSIN HOTELS: 

 CoreFunctioningDepartment 

 FoodandBeverage(F&D)Department 

 FrontOfficeDepartment: 

 HousekeepingDepartment: 

 FoodProductionDepartment 

 

 SupportDepartment(CostCentre’s) 

 Marketing&SellingDepartment 

 EngineeringandMaintenanceDepartment: 

 Finance,AccountingandControlDepartment 

 AdministrationDepartment 

 HumanResourceDevelopment: 

 SafetyandSecurityDepartment 
 

 

COMPANY PROFILE 

RADISSONBLU 

 

RADISSON HOTEL: 

 RadissonHotelisamajorinternationalhotelcompanywithmorethan380locationsin73c

ountries. 

 ThefirstRadissonHotelwasestablishedonDecember15
th

,1909insouth Seventh Street 

inMinneapolis,Minnesota. 

 Thereare22Radisson Bluhotelsin India. 

 Itwasspecifiednamed after17th-centuryFrench traveler Pierre–EspritRadisson. 

  In1962theestablishmentwasboughtbyCurtCarlson(1914–

1999)asitisstillownedbyCarlson. 

 MostRadisson-brandedhotelsareintheUnitedStates.thecompanyheadquartersin 

Minnetonka,Minnesota,andU.S. 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Minneapolis%2C_Minnesota
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Minnesota
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pierre-Esprit_Radisson
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carlson_Hotels
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REVIEWOFLITERATURE 

i. BuhailsDimitrios (1998) 

 

The computerizing processes, making use of the latest information 

technology in functioning ofoperational and strategic management 

will be an added advantage for any organization in thepresent era. 

Without making use of available information technologies into 

current tourismindustries it is difficult to prove and improve (ones 

hold/stand) its competitiveness with parallelindustries in the 

market. The research suggests layout for making use of technology 

in travel andtourismindustry by adopting strategicmethods. 

 

ii. JithendranK.J. &Baum Tom(2000) 

The author in his paper suggests a broad and all- inclusive method 

to HRD, used in providing therequired education and training as per 

the needs of tourism industries in India, at different stageswith 

reference to target groups. It also highlights the critical issues 

confronting human 

resourcesdevelopmentintourismindustryofIndiaandaddressesthemeth

odsinconnectionwithsustainability. 

 

iii. FriisJens&Jensen(2001) 

Describesthestepsandpossibleprocessesusedtoimproveskillsof 

employees (tourism) industry.Industries have adopted a holistic 

approach depending on discussions with training hubs and 

itsstakeholders. The author has pointed three possible solutions: 1) 

grabbing the attention of skilledlabour,2) training the existing 

employees for upgrading their skills,3) taking support from 

smallcompaniesregionally forbuilding competitiveness bymeans 

ofrejuvenation oflabour. 

 

i. WilliamsPaul&SoutarGeoffreyN(2009) 

Thisstudyexplainstheadventure tourism’s relation 

betweenintention,satisfaction,andvalue.Theadventure tour 

operators who provide ground-breaking, new & dynamic 

experience will have apositive future. An adventure tourist is 
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always on the lookout for exciting, risky, and differentexperience 

seeking once he isexperienced.Worth for currencyis vital, 

Butemotionalanduniquenessvalueswereequallyimportantpredictorst

oidentifythelevelofsatisfactionandfutureintentions. This is an 

attempt to study the future intention, value and satisfaction of 

adventuretourists andtheirrelationship 

 

RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY 

 

MEANINGOFRESEARCHMETHODOLOGY: 

Research methodology is a systematic way to solve a problem. It is 

a science of studying howresearch is to be carried out. Essentially, 

the procedures by which researchers go about their workof 

describing, explaining, and predicting 

 

phenomena are called research methodology. It is alsodefined as the 

study of methods by which knowledge is gained. Its aims are to give 

the work planofresearch. 

 

RESEARCHDESIGN: 

TheformIdabelproblemthatfollowsthetaskofdefiningtheresearchprob

lemisthepreparationofthe design of the research project, popularly 

known as research design. A research design is thearrangement of 

the condition for collection and analysis of data in a manner that 

aims to combine relevance to theresearch purpose with economy in 

procedure. 

 

DESCRIPTIVERESEARCH: 

Descriptive research is used to describe characteristics of a 

population or phenomenon 

beingstudied.Descriptiveresearchisalsocalledstatisticalresearch.Thei

deabehindthistypeofresearchistostudyfrequencies, 

averages,andotherstatistical calculations. It is quantitativeanduses 

surveys andpanels and the useofprobability sampling. 

 

SAMPLINGMETHOD: 
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Sampling is the process of selecting participants from the 

population. Under probability methods, simple random sampling 

method is used. 

 

 Population: 

PopulationreferstotheemployeesofRadissonbluhotelwhichissaidtobeak

nownpopulation ie.250 

 

 

 

SAMPLINGSIZE: 

The Sample size taken is 50 samples. This refers to the number of respondents to 

beselectedfrom the Radisson  

Blu Hotel Chennai City Centre 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DATAANALYSIS, INTERPRETATION, 

ANDINFERENCE 

 

4.1 DATAANALYSISANDINTERPRETATION: 

TABLE4.1.1 AGE 

 

AGE NO.OF RESPONDENTS PERCENTAGE 

20-25 09 18 

25-30 08 16 

30-35 20 40 

35 Above 13 26 

Total 50 100 

 

CHART4.1.1 AGE 
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NO.OFRESPONDENTS 

25 

 

20 

 

15 

 

10 

 

5 

 

0 

20-25 25-30 30-35 35ABOVE 

NO.OFRESPONDENTS 

50 

45 

 

 

INFERENCE: 

Fromtheabovetableweinferthat,18%oftherespondentsareintheagegro

upof20-25years.16%of the respondents are in the age group of 25-

30 years.40% of the respondents are in the age groupof30-35 

years.26%of therespondentsarein theagegroup of 35 above. 

 

 

 

 

 

TABLE4.1.2GENDER 

 

 

GENDER 

NO. 

OFRESPONDE

NTS 

 

PERCENTAGE 

Male 45 90 

Female 05 10 

Total 50 100 

 

 

CHART4.1.2GENDER 
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INFERENCE: 

Fromtheabovetableweinferthat,90%oftherespondentsaremale.10%o

ftherespondentsisfemale 

FINDINGS 

 

1. 40%of therespondents arein theagegroupof 30-35 years. 

2. 90%of therespondents aremale. 

3. 36%ofemployee’seducationqualificationisGraduation. 

4. 50%oftherespondent’scurrentjoblevelismanagement. 

5. 42%of therespondentswork experienceis1-3 year. 

6. 60% oftherespondentsareagreeingthattheir organization use 

technologyinrecruitmentandselectionprocess. 

7. 40%oftherespondentsareagreethattechnologyisbeingused in training 

and development. 

8. 58%oftherespondentsareagreeingthattechnologyis beingused 

inperformancemanagement. 

9. 60%oftherespondentsareagreeingthattheir organization 

usedtechnologyininductionprocess. 

10. 58%of therespondentsare agreeing that payroll management process 

use technology. 

11. 54%oftherespondentsareagreethattheirorganization used 

technologyin attendance management. 

12. 56%of therespondentsareagreeingthat technology isbeing used 
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inleavemanagement. 

13. 36%oftherespondentsarestronglyagreedthattechnologyiswide

lyusedincommunication. 

14. 44% of the respondents are agree that there organization 

used technology in compensationplanningprocess. 

15. 46% oftherespondentsareagreethat technologyis usedin 

selectingbenefit. 

16. 38% 

oftherespondentsareagreethattechnologyiswidelyusedincaree

rplanningfunction. 

17. 34%oftherespondentsareundecidedabouttheusageoftechnolo

gyincompetencymappingprocess. 

5.1 CONCLUSION 

Basedonoveralldiscussion,itcanbeconcludedthattheuseoftechnologyhashelpedIndi

anhotelindustry in increasing its revenue, sales, customer-base and global reach. 

The use of e-HRMpractices and social media channels is greatly beneficial in 

saving time and cost of the hotelownersandmanagers.Theuse of technology at 

hotels 

providessampletimetothehumanresourcemanagerstothinkaboutprocessimproveme

ntandperformancemanagementoftheemployees.Italsohelpstheorganizationsinfullfil

lingtheircorporatesocialresponsibilitybecauseuseofpaperhasbeenreducedtocertaine

xtentbyusinge-

HRMandsocialmediapractices.Theuseofsocialmediaisnewtrendofserviceindustry.C

ustomersremainconnectedtotheirsocialmediachannelseven during personal hours. 

It further showed that, administrative work can be convenientlyachieved through 

use of technology. Key administrative issues like, recruitment and 

selection,communicationarenoweasilyachievablethroughthedeploymentoftechnol

ogytherebyreducing administrative burden. HR technology cannot be used in 

isolation. It requires thehumanelement(whichisthe mostimportant asset of 

anorganization)to makeitfunctional. 
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